Christine Louise Mitchell
August 29, 1958 - February 22, 2017

Christine Louise Mitchell, of Frankfort, 58, passed away on February 22 2017 at Elaine’s
house in Benzonia.
Born in Frankfort on August 29 1958 the daughter of Lucy (Ance) and James Mitchell.
Christine had a strong desire to see the world. Her travels included numerous locations in
central America which held many significant memories. Amongst her adventures, she had
memorable encounters with various cultures.
During her travels as a conservation officer (district manager), she attended conferences
in Alaska, California, Montana, and the Canadian Province of Saskatchewan. She
encountered many tribal officials from the North American continent at these various
conferences bringing forward problems that affected us and problems that affected other
tribal nations. Then, working as a team to find solutions for a regional area of which she
provided many important inputs. Her team was important in all the work that she did and
her goals were always for the benefit of the tribal membership.
As a world traveler, she started her global adventures to include riding an elephant,
visiting a crocodile farm in Thailand, swimming in numerous historical lakes in Central
America, significant to the culture of the people in that area, and in many of these places
she just enjoyed hiking. While in Churchill, Canadian territories, she had the opportunity to
meet a polar bear almost face-to-face.
Her wanderlust included places such as Florida, where she saw the night landing of a
space shuttle and enjoyed the wildlife preservation center near the Kennedy Space Center
and she enjoyed the simple things in life such as collecting sea shells on the shoreline. To
as far as Maine where she had the chance to visit mount Katahdin and to explore Acadia
National Park. Continuing onward to Thailand to places such as the ancient city of Chang
Mai to the modern city of Bangkok, then onward to the islands of the Gulf of Thailand and
the Andaman Sea.
She spent time as a volunteer teacher, teaching English to many central Thailand village
students at various villages.
She had the opportunity to learn Thai and knew the written alphabet.
Her adventures continued in Central America, where she had the chance to see active
and inactive volcanoes in Costa Rica and she had the chance to visit the Panama Canal

Zone and beaches. She enjoyed her visit to Lake Nicaragua.
She enjoyed all her traveling, but above all she loved coming home to her family most

She is survived by her mother Lucy; siblings James Mark (Janice) of Manchester NH,
Kenneth George of Frankfort, Sharon Kay (Jerry Carpenter) of Frankfort, Charles Edward
Of Frankfort, and Elaine Ann (Jeffrey) Meszaros of Benzonia; nieces and nephews
Josephine (John) May of Peshawbestown, Garrett (Cate) Schwander of Benzonia, Ellen
(John Plesko) of Romulus, MI, Emily (Adam) Firmington of Merrill, Leland Vanderlind of
Benzonia, Lisa (Dan) Fowler of Kaleva, Jessie (Adam) Evans of Benzonia, Ken Jr (Kim) of
Benzonia, Michael Putney of Elberta, Aiden Mitchell of Frankfort, Catherine Mitchell of
New Hampshire, Nathaniel Mitchell of Frankfort, Summer Mattis of Traverse City and
Magean (Timothy) Peterson of Gary, IN. Several great nieces and nephews.
Christine was preceded in death by her father James Mark; aunt Claribel Gunderson;
brother Robert “Hot Rod” Mitchell and her life companion her yellow lab Kali.
Funeral service will be held at 1:00PM Monday February 27 2017 at the Jowett Family
Funeral Homes in Benzonia with Rev Tom John officiating. The family will receive friends
one hour prior to the service. Contributions may be given to Munson Hospice in memory
of Christine. Arrangements by Jowett Family Funeral Homes & Cremation Service.

Events
FEB
27

First Visitation

12:00PM

Jowett Family Funeral Home - Benzonia
7223 South Street, Benzonia, MI, US, 49616

FEB
27

Funeral

01:00PM

Jowett Family Funeral Home - Benzonia
7223 South Street, Benzonia, MI, US, 49616

Comments

“

Elaine Meszaros is following this tribute.

Elaine Meszaros - July 31, 2017 at 10:02 AM

“

Christine was my best buddy in my freshman and sophomore years at CMU. Her
laughter and fearlessness will live forever in my heart. So sorry that she was taken
too soon. My condolences to the family. In sympathy, Carol Miller

Carol Miller - February 28, 2017 at 08:24 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Carol Miller - February 28, 2017 at 08:19 PM

“

So much fun with you Mitch!!!! I cry now even as I write this so many many months after
you are gone. I miss you. Love Ya, Kathy
Kathy Harrison - May 16, 2017 at 07:42 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Carol Miller - February 28, 2017 at 08:18 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Carol Miller - February 28, 2017 at 08:17 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Carol Miller - February 28, 2017 at 08:16 PM

“

63 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service - February 26, 2017 at 09:59 AM

“

Godspeed, Mitch. It was an honor to be your Delta Zeta sister.
Terri (Anderson) Miller

Terri Miller - February 25, 2017 at 07:36 PM

